International Education Week

International Education Week [1] (IEW) is an opportunity to celebrate the benefits of international education and exchange worldwide. This joint initiative of the U.S. Department of State and the U.S. Department of Education is part of efforts to promote programs that prepare Americans for a global environment and attract future leaders from abroad to study, learn, and exchange experiences.

We encourage you to attend events held during the International Education Week. Please check our November Event Calendar [2] and International Career Pathways Sessions [3] for the detailed descriptions of each event and attend as many as possible.
INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION WEEK EVENTS

Tuesday, Nov. 19, 5:30pm-6:30pm
Peace Corps Application Workshop
International Center Conference Room

Tuesday, Nov. 19, 5:30pm-7pm
2019 Global Photo Showcase
Space 2435, North Quad

Wednesday, Nov. 20, 4pm-5:30pm
Employment-Based US Permanent Residency Information
Room 2001, LSA Building

Thursday, Nov. 21, 12pm-1pm
International Student Lunch Conversation
Hatcher Graduate Library, First Floor Gallery

Thursday, Nov. 21, 4pm-5:30pm
International Coffee Hour
Office of Academic Multicultural Initiatives
Student Activities Building (3rd floor)

Friday, Nov. 22, 12pm-1pm
Lunch & Learn: Dangerous English
International Center Conference Room

Friday, Nov. 22, 1:30pm-2:30pm
Peace Corps Prep Coffee Chat:
Addressing Family Concerns
International Center Conference Room

Friday, Nov. 22, 3pm-4pm
Maintaining Your Car
International Center Conference Room
THE FOLLOWING EVENTS ARE PART OF THE INTERNATIONAL CAREER PATHWAYS:

Tuesday, Nov. 19, 4:30pm-6:30pm
Have Funding Will Travel: Scholarships, Fellowships, Grants and More for International Internships and Research
Room 1010, Weiser Hall

Tuesday, Nov. 19, 5pm-7pm
Navigating: How Social Identity impacts the Exploration, Application & Interview Process
Large Meeting Room
Trotter Multicultural Center

Tuesday, Nov. 19, 5:30pm-6:30pm
International Internships in Information
UMSI Engagement Center
777 N University, 2nd Floor